
Publisher Paye $1,000 for Cir¬
culating Immoral Volume.
Harpers Alto Sentenced.

NOW YORK. Jan. 31..Clinton T.
Brtlntrd. secretary of llw Hxtraor-
dlnary Grand Jury. representative ot
. he J. P. Morgan Interests In Harper
. - Bros., and unltl two months ago
wnor of the Washington Herald.
»aa lined |1,000 In Special Sessions
; esterdey tor publishing obscene lit¬
erature.
The Harper * Bros. corporation wee

lined »1,000 alao. Thte la the max-
luum punishment that could be im¬
posed without sending Bralnard to
iall.
Raymond F. Almlrall. foreman of

(lie Extraordinary Grand Jury, atood
beside Bralnard when eentence wai

pronounced, but made no comment
on the proceedings.

Almlrall'a preeence was accepted an

an Indication that the convicted sec¬

retary will continue to work with
the Grand Jury, which la
)ng corruption and vice In the city.

Bralnard's One w»i paid Immedi¬
ately by one of hla attorneye. John
I .ark la. who counted the money f r*M®|
two envelopea. He said he wou

,-<end a check for the Harper fine.

Doubled Hla l|nn»«'
In pronouncing eentence. Presiding

l uHtlce Voorheea said that the court
.lid not believe Brainard* defense
that he knew nothing of the publlca
t ion of "Madeleine.An Autobiogra¬
phy" until the rase went Into tne

courts. Justice Voorheea said:
"We believe you know this book

was being published. Secretary Sum-
jier. of the Society for the Prevention
o# Vice, testified that, when he went
to see you, you said you had received
many letters of commendation for the
book." . m

Francis M. Scott. chief counsel for
Bralnard, had argued. In pleading for

lnarcy. that Bralnard had willingly
Liven up the books, plates and bind¬
ings as soon a. the volume was ques¬
tioned. On that point, Justice Voor¬
heea said:

_ ...
We recall there were 900 copies

«,f the book In the stockroom and
ihat this defendant refused to tell
the searcher^ where they were.

Brainard tried to avoid the humilia¬
tion of standing before the bar to
receive sentence. Ha sat against the
wall, with his face half-covered by
;» uowspaper, and the collar of his
u< aver-llned coat pulled above hla
cars, until an unsympathetic atten¬
dant pulled his coat sleeve and nod¬
ded- to the space before the bench

Flashed at the Wa»4s.
Brainard walked over between hla

lawyers and. with face scarlet, heard
Justice Voorhees say:

"This defendant is fined J1.000. in
default of which the defendant stands
committed to the workhouse for
ihroe months. Harper & Bros, la
tlined »1,#00 als®.
Had the $1,000 not been produced

*t Q«rco. Brainard would Mve to
spend the time before payment in the
Tombs. As it was. he left court with
"?ili counsel and returned to the pub¬
lishing office i« an automobile.
Before sentence. Mr. Scott and Mr.

I.arkln moved that the. conviction be
ret aside on the ground that it was

ontrary to law and facts. Both mo¬

tions were dented. The lawyers ad¬
mitted that they did not expect to be
sustained on the motions, but were

Merely preparing for an appeal.
Mr. Scott emphasized the century-

old career of Harper & Bros., and
asserted that there was no police
.e.cord against Bralnard's character,
'gainst this. Probation Officer Con¬
ors testified that the files of the

-oclety for the Prevention of Vice
liowed that when Brainard was pub¬
lishing books under his own mmM

complaint was made that his ad

»ertisements were immoral.
Bookseller latereated.

An interested listener in the crowd¬
ed courtroom was Jacob Re'n*°ld'.fBroadway book clerk, accused of sell¬
ing "Madeleine" for *10 a copy. He
;,as been held In WOO in a magis-
rate's court. Assistnat District A"or-
iey McGrath, who prosecuted Brai¬
nard, will hanfle Relngold s case.

ASTHMA WOULDN'T
LET HIM LIE DOWN

Hun't had a *ign of trouble
now for over 9 months.

"A year ago I had asthma so bad

,ry friends thought I would never get
cr it. 1 had doctored for a long time

vithout results. I had not been in bed
,,r 3 weeks, could not even ait up
raight in a chair. Then I heard of

,Mlks Emulsion and started using It.
,i was only tw-o days later that I
ould go to bed and sleep soundly.
\.ter taking eight bottles ($4 worth)
found myself completely cured. It

,< over 9 months now since 1 quit tnk-
.,,g Milks Emulsion, and I haven't]
ud a symptom of asthma since.".

*l*o. W. Baker. R. F. D. 1, Latrobe,
:(a.
Why shouldn't Milks Emulsion help

vou? It has worked wonders for
thera. It costs nothing to try.
Milks Emulsion cleanses the stom-
ch and bowels of all Impurities, re

luring healthy natural bowel action
nd doing away with all need of pills
.id physics. It corrects the digestive
igans and Improves the appetite.
ius It helps nature to build up the

,'ood and tissue and to strengthen
;.e throat, stomach, and bowels. As

.» builder of flesh and strength. Milks
ImulsLon Is strongly recommended to
;\ose whom sickness has weakened,
itid Is a powerful aid In resisting and
rpalrlng the effects of wasting dls

d.aas. Chronic stomach trouble and
constipation sre promptly relieved.
lisually in one day.
This I* the only solid emulsion

i iftde, and so palatable that it is eaten
vlth a spoon like Ice cream.

\*o matter how severe your case,
\ ,>it are urged to try Milks Emulsion
under this guarantee.Take six hot-
i home with you. use it according
.¦> directions and if no! satisfied with
the results, your money will be
l ninptly refunded. Trie* OOo and

jo p< r bottle. The Milk- Emiils'OI)
i Tctrt Ttatife. Ind. i>dd by drug
ids everywhere

Sims Decries Valor
Of U. S., But Praises
Bravery of England

(Continued treat First Page.)
win thla war. 1 wiah to atata to *11
pr.aanl tuai William la fey far lha
beat coachad boy In thla cltta*. For a
long tuna now hr haa been In in/
. pecial charge and baa proved hlin-
aelf a woat apt pupil. If only all of
you wara ao apt to learn your laaaon#.

So. Sir William arlaea and tella lha
world.wpll, what ha haa told them
already through a censored praaa
from London and what he told them
the other day In Waahlngton sMiut
the American navy. And now It
aeems the army did not do its share,
either.
Let us place Admiral Slma In «n»

more new light In thla matter. Our
Cong resaoian were over there In
France to get some first-hand knowl¬
edge of what was going on; naturally
they went to headquarters for It.
With many -more pf the American
public they had been educated up to
where moat of them thought that
Sima waa about the only American
naval officer doing anything. Of
courae, he had the right dope about
thing* Can you aee Sims, after a
cosy llttle_ dinner in a Parla res¬
taurant, allpptng his stuff across the
table to the vlaltlng Congressmen?

glaaa Writes of War.
Congressmen, If amenable und not

too wide-awake, can be made pretty
useful.in more ways that one; but
there arc wider avenues for propa¬
ganda than even the halls qf Con¬
gress There are boys and girls In
schools and readers In libraries, un
endless number of good Americans
iu vhops and offices all eager to be
stuffed with facts by one who knowa
them first-hand.by one WHO
KNOWS, one with AUTHORITY be¬
hind him.one they can TRUST.
And so enter* Sim* with a little

book he is writing of the war. The
book Is now being published in In¬
stalments by American newspapers
on Sundays. Read his issue of lust
Sunday's and see what we get. They
liave been running for weeks, but I
take last Sunday's for illustration be¬
cause anybody can go out and get a
back number and verify what I say.
The entire instalment is given over
to telling the exploit of the crew of
a British "mystery ship." Let me say
a word about mystery ships. (U-boats
is their service designation.) Some I
fine men manned those (j-bouts. but
their value to the cause and the dan¬
ger Incurred by their crews in the
early stages have been exaggerated.

The Q-Boat Affair.
The men of a U-boat ship are. all

taking chances, but at that not near
the cnancea that the crew of the
U-boat attacking them are taking
The Q-boat, usually a good sized
merchant, has a good big (hull which
can atand much shelling and still re¬
main afloat. That ship of which 1
apoke yesterday, the one saved from
a U-boat by the destroyer I was

cruising with, had fifteen shell holes
in her.four of them between wind
and water, and one which landed in
her engine room and put her steam
department out of commission; and
yet, two hours after we got to her
ahe was headed back for our convoy
under her own steam and later made
port. And ahe had been shelled by
one of the new big U-boats of nearly
300 feet long and carrying two 6.9
guns.pretty big guns.
Tkf U-boat engaged by Mima' murh-

praised British ablp waa up agalnat
.ae of the older type of U-boats,
smaller and earrylng a alagle three
or four-Inch gun.with much less
range and prnetratlve power thun the
DYmraven'a. A U-boat, because of Its
helna: ao aneh lower In the water,
makes a poor target, an advantage to

her, bat Any one well plaeed ahell will
atart her for the bottom, and when a

U-boat starts for the bottom her erew

are through.no getting away In
boats and being plehed up for them.
So there la for that Britlah slunt of
svhleh 81ms makes so much.

Later, when the U-boats got 'he

Q-boats "doped" out and came stt then
with bigger guns and in a different
way, the Q-boatg went quickly out
of fashion, but while tUey did busi¬
ness they were a picturesque lot and
their crews great heroes in the pub¬
lic eye. And why not? Any man

who fights at sea ought to be boort-
ed for a hero. Besides being blown up
he has a chance to be drowned, t'.»o.
That British officer whom Sim?

praises so highly was a good. brnv»
man, but not a foolish one.he quit
the Q-boat game before the ne^vi:;-

type of U-boats got working.
Amerlrans To Rescue.

Sims admires so wonderfully the ex¬

ploit of the Dunraven that one In¬
stalment is not enough for him to
tell about It.he is making a con-
tinued-ln-our next history of it: but
our fellows did some pretty good
things over there, toot and some of
us who are interested in our own

When
your brain
works like a
dog with three
legs walks.
you need ^Beeo^PILLS
An active brain must
have pure blood, not
poisoned with products
of indigestion.or liver
and kidney laziness.
I mb.t 5a)« e# Aay MWicia* in tU W«rM.

S«U everywhere. la beeer, 10c.. He.

n«vy have b.«» waltlaf tor «Wm» <«

My » mil* something abnut them >n

hlTakTkth. case of the Bflllih ship
Wellington abandoned »t eon
rt. h?d been torpedoed. The volun-
teen from our patrol boat 8.0era
took off her crewand then went
. board of her en® tried to got her
?. port Their own .hip. the Bene'-,
had to pa.e on In her convoy duty
and so they were lift alone on thin
,"lp |. the Bay of Blacay, vefy well
knowing that a few hour. of b.d
weather would be bad business for

'"That e algbt bad weather dW
M, ..a before "be .aakLaT^r «be». Tbe two «.r.a " brr a.veVrt her prope'l"
a. ah. «»at .«.'
IomI.i aheat frees eae hlgrh rte to
..Other I* «he do'fcoe^ . A deotroyer
ml aura raa< ale«« a»d by »».'«

..HmUu Mfe rail. .i *».*.
¦radian ew «*. **,,h
llaea oroaad thea* aa*
aced la eave ».-' of thenr Bat eleven
of the tweay-oae woro loot, aad <*.«'
saved were «« mmeh '"«/.' . '."«
time after.. I two of the* t»
¦root five daye after t*ay were

bronght la. They ««« «b»" «*.
bMaltal aad there the doctor, aald
they woald have to atay oaelher

"hm Admiral tlase eathu.ed
aver that little deedf Wot i| to <»!».
Take the < ase of that volunteer

crew who went aboard the W.atwerd
Ho. Siie had also been abandoned
and torpedoed and wax suppose^ to
be sinking when her crew abandoned
her Alontf came a convo* with some
of our patrola as eaoorts. Home hope¬
ful spirits from two of the escort
asked permission to look the wreck
over. They found har loaded with
a valuable cargo and their command-
'era agreeing, they want aboard to
we could they get her to port
They not up auxiliary steaai.

pumped a lot of water out of her
and not the aiala ea*lae going hot
whoa they tried to »"."
the old lady refuaed to go. All rt*ht
.try her .tera ¦ret. Aad stera tM
they got her Into »reet, 315 "II**
.away. Pretty falrt «. yea. b»t
autblag to what.O, yoa kaew.

| Thrllllag Reacue.
There wan the Florence H. off the

French coast. She was an ammuni¬
tion ahip which <aught tire and blew
up. Can you picture her with her
sides blown out, shells flying every
which way. boxes of smokeless pow¬
der blow n < l«*r and floating aiound
on the water burning. A column of
flame, described by some as high an

Bunker Hill, was shooting up from
her deck and her crew, to get away
from her, had to take their chance
among the burning stuff In the water.
Along comes the destroyer Stewart.

How was she to get In tmonu that
burning sea and grab off thost men

who. whan they were not drowning,
were clinging to flaming wreckage
and burning up. Mind you, the de-
.troyer was carrying two rack* of
depth bombs on her dock. A depth
bomb Is 300 pounds of TNT.
do you suppoae would happen aboard
her'if one of those exploding sheila
happened to come aboard and find
30O pounds of TNT in its way? Well,
what doea she do?

All her oklpper doea la to drive hi.
little old Bl*ver lato that aery bell,
tear . laao throagh It. tobla
propeller, to toaa the ei»MI>( ¦**M
of powder clear of hla .hip. Aa4 he
resee. bark aad ripe another lane
through It, aad another. Thea her
volunteer, ass their little deck hoat^work their way lato the huralag staff
and naff la what were left alive of
the crew of the Kloreaee.

I put these three In by way of
samples becauae at my left elbow- cs

I write are copies of the bald official
record of these three cases. I have
names of officers and men and dates
for whoever wishes.

Pretty fair, are they? O. yes. but
not the things to put in Sims- book,
thuf. hook which Is destined to be
found in our schools and libraries. By
and by there will be a lot of school
children fed up on Sims book.

Praise Oaly for British.
It Is the beat there is, O. indeed,

yes. written by our admiral in com¬
mand over there, authoritative and
all that. It Is standard, praises our
Kngllsh cousins highly and does much
to dispel that absurb notion that the.
American navy ever did anything 'n

the Rreat war. See.when he wishes
to illustrate the heroic traits he has
to pick out the deods of English
sailors. As the American admiral in
command over there ho would surely
have selected American heroes If he
could. O, surely. It must be that
there were none.
Do >ou see anything of a motive in

Sims' mind when he told the world
through the London press In October.
1918. that the American navy had
perform.nl poorly, and followed that
up by tailing a party of American
Congressmen in Paris that the Amer¬
ican army-had also fallen down.'

Is he an American naval ofTlcer or

is lie something else? If something
else, then what? And what is his
ultimate purpoae?
The eeaelndlac artlele of the «erle.

.a Adnslrnl br Mr. Connolly will
apprnr tomorrow.

DANIELS SEEKS ALLIES'
PROCEDURE ON AWARDS
Secretary Daniel* has asked allied

navies about their policies In the
award of war honors to officers who
lost their ships In emergencies, he
announced today.
This Inquiry was prompted by re¬

cent testimony before the Senate
committee investigating naval
awards that no other navy ever dec¬
orated men whose vessels were, lost.

OLD-TIME COLD
CURE-DRINK TEA!

Get a small packagc of Hamburg
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take a

tablespoonful of this hamburg tea.
put a cup of boiling water upon It,
pour through a alcve and drink a
teacupful at any time. It Is the most

I effective way to break a cold and
cure grip, as It opens the pores, re¬
lieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking a cold at otico.

It Is Inrxpenslve and entirely veg
etablc, therefore harmless.

U.S. AIMS 10 FOIL
SHIPPING TRUST

Department of Juctice Co-oper-
ating to Prevent Monopolistic

Purchase of Vessels.
, * .

The Departmeut of Justice will
co-operate with the Shipping Hoaid
In preventing America's merchant
marina from falling Inte the hands
of a shipping trust. It waa learneJ
today.
Arrangamrnts have been made

whareby after the Shipping Hoard
haa scrutlnlaed all bids fur Its ehlpe.
and hae ascertained to the best ->f
Its ability to do so whether the bid¬
der Is autlng for himself or for soiuu
hidden Interests, the Justice Depart¬
ment will take up the trail and watch
to see that the ships are not surreptl-
tlously transferred to control of the
trust by the original purchasers
The Mheriuan anti-trust law would

apply In such cases. It was held
Chairman I'ayne of the Shipping

Board announced late yeaterday that
every precaution was being taken to
prevent establishment of a ship tiuv
The bid of the International Mer¬

cantile Marine Corporation. whHh
wanted to buy in a single block all
the big (ierman liners Including the
Leviathan and the George Washing¬
ton. has been turned down, not be-
caused the corporation Is suspected
of being Involved with trust activi¬
ties. but because the Government
wants to scatter the big ships among
several concerns.

WHAT HYATTSVILLE
PEOPLE ARE DOING

Mra. Roy Hgmmond Succumb* to
Flu in Wgghington After

Brief Illnega.

HYATT8VILL.E. Md . Jan. 31.Fol-,
lowing a week's Illness of pneumonia
Mrs. Hoy Hammond, thirty-one years
old. died yesterday afternoon In a

Washington hospital. She is sur¬

vived bv her husband, who Is the
manager of a Washington sporting
goods store, and two children.

County Treasurer-elect and Mrs.
Herman li. Burgess, of Hyattsvllle,
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Frances Klixabetb. and
Harold Kavaraugh Helss, of New
York city. The wedding Is to take
place in the early spring

Mrs. Frances Gertrude Maddox,
forty-rour years old. died yesterday
morning at her home in Brentwood.
Funeral services are to be held from
tho residence Sunday afternoon at 2
o;clock. Interment will be In Olen-
w-ood Cemetery.

It is announced that as soon as the
weather permits ground will be
broken for the Berwyn Heights
Club house. Plans for the structure
are completed.
Arrangements for the annual car¬

nival under the auspices of the Ber¬
wyn Heights Association will soon be
considered and a carnival chairman
announced. The association Is en¬
deavoring to have the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad company establish a
coal and supply switch on their prop¬
erty near the local station.

Members of t».e United States Ma¬
rine Corps will present sn entertain¬
ment the admission to which will be
free and which will be featured by
selections by a marine band, vocal
"harmony." numbers, jaxx dancing
and glove contests. In the new State
armory here next Thursday night at
8 o'clock. Ttiere also will be tree
smokes.
The entertainment will be held to

encourage enlistments in the corps
and men only will be admitted. Com¬
plimentary tickets may be obtained
at Waldman's drug store. Johnson
and Maryland avenues, here.
A dance was given last evening at

the Maryland Stute College by the
Reveille Club.

Shareholders of the Berwyn Heights
Company have elected directors for
the ensuing year as follows: Fred H.
Benson. K. J. Taylor. John McNttt.
W. H. Wlllard. and Major C. C. Ben¬
son. The treasurer's report shows
the company to be In a prosperous
conditions. Officers have been elect¬
ed by the directors as follows: Presi¬
dent, Fred H. Benson: vice preslednt.
N. J. Taylor: treasurer, John MrNitt,
Jr.. and secretary. W. H. Wlllard.

TRUTH URGED BY EMBRIE
TO END UNREST IN U. S.

John A. Kmbrie, former consul at
Omsk, speaking at a special meeting
of tha Kotary Club at the Wlllard yes¬
terday. urged proper education of
citizens In the economic truth of so¬
ciety as a means of combating indus¬
trial unrest In this country. Hr. Km¬
brie. in an Illustrated lecture, por¬
trayed the horrible conditions that
prevail in Russia as the result of Bol¬
shevism.
The men who control affairs In

Russia are not confined within the
geographical boundaries of the coun¬
try. Mr. Embrie told his hearers.
They are at war with organised so¬
ciety," he said.
"The I. W. W. are at the present

time and have been preaching a blood¬
less revolution. The only way that
we can prevent tfe disruption of our
Institutions Is to s*ach to our people
tho fundamental tiiiths of society,"
said Mr. Kmbrie.

HOUSE FAVORS $23,966
MORE FOR D. C. TEACHERS
By approving an item In the second

deficiency bill providing I23.8SB for
the salaries of sixty-six additional
school tenrhers. the House yesterday
partially recognised the needs of the
Washington school system.
The addltlonnl teachers will be t

tered as follows: Tw enty Ave
group A of class 6. at 91.040; slxlt- n

In class 6, at (1.000; thirteen In class
4, at $900; ton in class 2, at tltO, and
two In class 1, at |SS0.
Congressman Saunders of Virginia

again objected to the Items provid¬
ing for principal* of Jtlnlor high
schools, teschnrs and Janitors in night
schools. Including teachcrs In Indus¬
trial subjects, comtnerclnl and trade
subjects, and teachers who may also
be employed during the dny. These
Items carried JS5.0O0.

Births, ffiantagu,
Deaths I

Notic* kl»D Uo fk»n«i Until
9 r. M.. M.» ***0, Branch 9.

HOLD LAST RITES FOR
JUSTICE C. H. DUEU.

Cuntrtl services for Justice
Charles H Huell. former >ommia-
¦loner of patenta and aaaociate jua-
tlca of the t'nlted Wtataa Court of
Appeala for tha Dlatrlct of Columbia,
who died Thuraday at Hie home of
hla aon, Holland H. Duall, In Yonkara.
N. Y.. ware held thare today, after
which tha body waa sent to Cortland.
N. Y., for burial.

Juatlca I'u. ll waa born la ('4>rtl»nd.
April 18, 1HA0. and attended Hamil¬
ton College, from which he waa
graduated In 1871. He practiced law
In New York City and Hyracuae. In
1904 he became associate Juatlca of
the United States Court of Appeala
In Waahlngton.

At the time of hla death he waa a
member of the law firm of Putll,
Warfleld * Duall of New York city.
Juatice Duall waa a member of the

Coamoa CHib. here, and the tJnlon
League, of New York City.
He la aurvlved by a daughter. Mrs.

Otho V. Ke«n. Providence, R t.: three
aona, Holland S. Duell. of Yonkera;
W. Sackatt Duell, of Me»dowbrook,
Pa.: and Charles H. Duell, Jr.. of New
Tork.

NICHOLAS H. KELLY.
Jtequlam mass waa held to<Jay for

Nicholas Jf. Kelly, who died at hla
homa. M Seventh street northeaat, on
Wednesday. Service* were In Holy
Name Church. Burial waa In Arling¬
ton National Cemetery.

Prior to hla death Mr. Kelly waa
enployed aa a watchman at tha
Government Printing Office. He
nerved throughout the civil war In
the Union army.
He la aurvlved by William T. Kelly,

a brother, of thla city.

MAJ. RICHARD WALLACH.
MaJ Richard Wallach. United Slates

Marine Corps, retired, died Thuraday
at hla home Jn New York City, ac¬

cording to word received in Waahlujf-
ton today.
Major Wullacli wan well known in

the Diatrict. having apent hla boyhood
here. He was born In Washington
on October B. 1848. and waa appointed
to the Marine offlcera achool. at the
lunlt'd State* Naval Academy, An-
napolis. Md . In 1H0». from the State
of Pennsylvania, but waa retired on
July 24. 1800.

MRS. LILLIAN S. BUNN.
Funeral services for Mia. DUIian

Scott Dunn, who died at the Provi¬
dence Hospital Wadneaday nluht.
were held at her residence. 08 Q
street northwest, thla aftarnoan.
Burial waa In the Congreaalonal Cera-
.tery.

_ ,,Mra. Bunn was the wife of Polica-
man John C. Bunn. who is atatloned
at the White House. She had teen
a realdent of Waahlngton for mora
than twenty-five yaara.

BIRTHS
SONS

Charlie I* and Ro<*«fla Brewer.
joMph C. and Mary O. Howell
George A. and Mabel
John J and Catherine O. King
Howard and Helen Lawla.
Ambrose and Lotlle Hawklae.
JimcD and Beaele Thompson
William and Susie Johnaon
Jrsse and Kannle Holmee.
Thomai uad Roea

UAUOHTERf
Michael and Kena Cady.
Richard C. and Viola L. Brown.
ilenry C. and Agnes B. Way.
Burn* and Wllhelmlna W lecher
C. Lyndon and Hattie Anderson.
William and Edna Johnson.
Kdward 8. and Lillian Donee.
Jamea and Amelia CMiy
Ashton M and Constance Roblnsoa
Jacob and Muiaia Anderaon.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

A,JiVc0?*Ol^b£hb^ Ul,a"fy'1,Tb?IUv!
S,1 'lunlel* Booth'. SI, and Eunice Roberta

Mc.Clung, 28# both of thlg city. The

Cbeite^D.'sVha'ffar. I«. ef Baltimore. Md
and Florence H. Bennett It. af thla
city. The Bev. J. H. Jeffries

Uonrv Nelson Moore, 4*. ef Now ,T°r*City anil Roberta C. Browning. 40 ef thla
city. The Rev. H. A. Tuppir.

William B Newton, 44. and Helen C. Dar-
ren U. both of thla city. The Rev. E.

WHII^m"E I.awrence. tl. and Anna Marie
Tennyson. II, both of this city. I he
Kev C. E. Wheeler.

. ,

Vmrant T Schnopp, SH, and l.wetti A.I>|" 31. both iftble city. The Rev.
K L Griffin.

.#Tame* Wirt Russell Robinson. *C. or

Orange N. .1., and Mary Duncan Oibaon.
M o 'liii. elty. The Rev. E L Bucke,;T«m»»B B Hand, 21, and Rhea* Ifc. Kelly, 2j

of "h" elty The Bav. J. A Roth.
D M Moore. 21. and Italia McDonald. 14.

taoth of thla city. Tha Bev. H. F. Bewna.
Marion C Staves. 51, and Katharine O.

Bonner. 31. both of thla city. Tha Rev.

L SBannette'l!anoaater. 24 and Ellen E
Sandberf, 24. both of thla city. The
Rev. £. T Nicholas. *

ir y Mfiilck, 31. *nd Oare F. Jacobs. 1«,K
b0th O "hi. City. The Rav. J. H Jef
fries. *

DEATHS.
KKM.T.'-rb.^7rV.%,h,oV,t«rN chelae H Kaliey. »5 yra. 131 7th at. ne.liwrenc. Weehlnaton. 44_yra. J14 A et. ee.
Charles E. Bruntnaven, 73 yrl., 403 lltb

Re'iibeiTcohen. 27 yrs . Waah. Aaylnm Baa
Charlea 8. Willie. 10 yrs.. 4>* 4th at. nw.
Myrtle L. Olb«on. 35 yre.. S47 tth st. aw.tJhn r V Hmith. 40 yra.. 1104 I. St. nw
Mary W Wllliania. 34 yra Qarrteld Bos.
a.ruh M Mey #1 yra. I!02J t} at. nw

Florence E. Kemper. 2« yrs.. 1514 Clark at.
Irene Cady, 33 yra., «00 Morton st. nw.

Krank M. Kuppert, 61 yrs.. 1107 6th et. nw.
V/ni II Dleney, 33 yra . 6411 Jth at nw.

A.ni M Hurley, 44 yra., 414 14th «t ne.t Jlv I Carver. 75 yra, 1137 Olrard eU nw.
wm J Mattes, 28 yra.. St. Rlls. Iloa.
I eola l.adton 31 yrs. 613 Hhepherrt at. nw.v.' Burchett. 77 yrs.. 1401 I St nw

Barry C. McCoy, 36 yra.. Chain Bridge, D

B^a Vermaeten. 13 yra . 1«» P »' n»¦
Msrv lloyd, 10 yrs.. Providence llos
Carolyn P. Thompaon, 3 3 yre., <l»or»etown

Ch"?"es K Mayn, 40 yrs . 1433 Oa ivj nw

Kiwood r Franklin, 40 yrs, O.o Waah

OwenVVhomaa. 34 yre, V. a. Boldlera'

Frederick'rt'uflI. «7 yra., t*. S. Soldlara'

PsVr'lrh" "lisre, *4 yrs., V. H Boldlera' Hos
Constance Hernden. J3 yra. 3I3J P .t nw

Raoh.l T. Goodwin. 13" Hates st nw
Mat>el C Haker. »4 yra. 1341 N. Cap at.vlsrd P An*le, S3 yr« Sibley llos
Catherine Hammond, »l yra.. (larBeld Iloa.
t Milan S Runn. 43 yra, Prov Hoslow" H Wilson. 71 yra. C. 8. Naval Boa.

I William J Wall. 66 yrs. 511 13thi st. nw.
Inhn lleach, 5.1 yrs, W».h Asy. Ilos.
'lames E Huntt, half hour, 424 K St. ne.
Maaile W11 aon, 63 yra r.7 O at. sw.

tsines It tV>oper. 46 yrs, 13tl llalf at. ae.
Martha Porter, 44 yre . 1010 H at. nw
Vpr'llnsnd I). Johnson. 114 yra. 1338 Q st.
Mettle Hewmna, 30 yre . 134 Francaa et eo

Andrew A acotl, 14 yre 1104 D at. nw,
Clara B Todd, 33 yrs., 404 4»th st ne

Charles Clerk. 46 yra. 414 K st s.

Mary J Wiggleaworth, 53 yra, OarNeld

Rll'h'rd llo«sn, !0 yra. 1411 8. C ev«. ae.Catherine Riley, 1 yr. 13 A M et. sw.
.los«|ih C. shelton, Jr., 21 mthp. 407 Elm st

Cadv. 1 day. Children f Hoe.

D. C. Now "Propaganda
Town;" All But Public
Are Well Press-Agented

Washington has become "Propaganda Town," with
press agents galore and every interest organized and repre¬
sented.except the general public, according to Edward G.
Lowry, in an intensely interesting article about the National
Capital in the Saturday Evening Post.

Publicity men are so numerous in Washington that they
fall over each other, says Mr. Lowry, and the "special
interest," instead of trying to seek cover, are beating the
bass drum and striving as eagerly as the Salvation Artny
to get a little attention. Extracts of Mr. Lowry's article
follow:

Represented "Public;" Got a L&igh.
In liit early aprlng of 1906. whan

the great Plancua w>. conaul, I, be-
In* new to Washington and freelily
chergt><! with tha tulaslon of purvay
log and diftualng among tha peopla
correct Inlorination alwm all public
aurvanta and thalr aotivltlea In Wash¬
ington penetrated the lower recesses
of tha O.pltol to thoa« gloomy chain
bara aituate on what I afterward came
to know aa the terrace. The ordor
of tobacco smoke and the aound of
vulcca engaged In what appeared to
be negotiations or aoroe allghtly for¬
mal toni rpveray led me to one of the
cnambeiea receaaea, where I found a
committee hearing going on.

I had never attended one of theae
ceremonial obaervancee at which
R'liiubeia (f Congres receive enllght-
ftiment on probleroa that town before
them lor dlecuaalon and decision. Ho
1 Mopped awhile, u my duty and
education required, to aee what It
was all tibout. I remember clearly
only cne Incident of all that took
place In the room but that Uss ul-
wnya hUy d In my ntlnd. I recall
varuely that the hearing had to do
with home bill that affected the cgn-
nlrg indvatry; but even of that I am
not furi-. A dosen or more peraona
had been aummoned or had voluntar¬
ily ropoared. They were about evenly
divided tor and agalnat the bill.
Thr fl*>t question the chairman of

the coinmltttee alwaya aaked of each
peraona v.*ho apoke was; "Whom do
you represent?"
Aa the hearing- drew to an end the

chairman asked: "Is there anybody
else to be heard?"
A serloua old party sitting near me

in the back of the room atood up and
said: 'I should like to be heard "

"On whose behalf? Whom do you
represent? the chairman aaked

"I repreaent the public," said this
astonishing old party.

This declaration was greeted with
a perfectly spontaneous outburst of
Laughter. It changed the whole at-1
moaphere of the room. The tedious
dullness that had marked the pro-]
ceedlnga was swept away.

Twlakllai With Laagbter.
The members of the committee and

those who had testified were put lit;
chuckling good humor. The chairman
was gravely though twinkling
with laughter. ...

"I am afraid." he aaid. that we
can't hear you this afternoon. The
time of the committee ha* been appor¬
tioned. and all the time at our dis¬
posal has been taken up."
Kow there was nothing sinister In

this incident, it only betrayed a
state of mind that existed In Wash¬
ington in those days. The unorgan¬
ised public was not represented.
Quite unconsciously and as a matter
of course It was a day of special in¬
terests; not always of special
ests In a corrupt sense, but still of
special organised Interestsr whose
pocketbooks or methods of doing
business were directly affected by
proposals of legislation. The really
special Interests, the big fellows, the
old he-onss, who made tariffs and
.finance bills and slipped jokers Into
lnglslatlve proposals that would give
them an advantage over the common
run of people did business in another
war. They did not appear publicly.

OM-Fsaklaa(4 Way Dead.
That old-fashioned way of doing:

business is pretty well dead The
mucltrakers helped to put It out or

business. The direct election of Sena¬
tors helped. Men began to come to

Congress who sought to make a rep¬
utation by beating the special inter¬
ests with flails. All the activities of
Congress came tinder a more a.ert
and intelligent public scrutiny. In¬
deed Congress Itself was reorganised.
The little controlling groups In the
House and Senste that dominated
legislative processes and had tne

power to say explicitly £!'!*should be enacted and which bills
ahould not. and even which bills or

proposals should be discussed on the
floor, wfre broken up and *w«pt
away. The body of the membership
of the two branches took charge or
their own affairs.

nBut so lang as there is a
and so long as It h*"^e powers that
reside In It there will be *"«repts
to influence Its actions and dec'elonir
A new crop of special i
come to town to take the P'ac® °f
the old, furtive, sly. pussyfooted ape-
cial interests. They are not «««-
shoers; anything but. They «r*
make as much noise as possible. Far
from avoiding publicity. the
weapon in their armory is thsir pub
Uclty agent. They seek pobllelty.
Thay cSkve publicity
facture publicity. They
tomtom, sound the hewgag. ana make
continuously loud outcry, say g.
"This Is the panacea. This Is the
cure. Thla Is the remedy. This is the
stuff to give 'em."

¦ saliai. Lakar, Fawaere.
It Is meet and becoming ,h®

three largest representatives In Wash¬
ington designed to Influence Con*r''"'
and create public opinion through the
medium of the press should champion
the three largest special Interests In
tho country. Thoy are. of
capital, or business, labor and the
farmers. Organised labor came fir t.
The American Federation of I-abor
has been constantly represented in
Washington and has had Its head¬
quarters here for a Rood many V*..
Thn Chamber of Commerce or tne

FLORAL DESIGNS
PUNERAL DESIGNS

Of every description.Moderate prleaa.
OtlD*.

1I14JT rr N W
rum lew* for all ixwlona < all rVaabHa

till, resident*. Franklin lit*. OBn H.
COOKRX III) Conn. eve. myli-lMt

UNDERTAKERS
J. WILLIAM LEE

tTWDBWTAK BR AND UVDIT
III Fa Ave N. w.

Taleebeae M. lltl WAgHTNQTOW. D. a

United States waa »"<i .»-
labli.h.d it* headquarters here In
1UI2. The farmon' or§wili*n«M *««
union* did not come until U>e war
period They never had W ,f r**incentive or need to Mtikllih them
salves here »ooner.
Not .nly are there scores or orgeni-

aatlons of one kind or another pour-
lug forth propaganda but more and
more the great industrial concerns of
the joouatry are establishing offices
in Washington, not primarily to In¬
fluence legialatlon but rather to keep
in t<Aich with all the activities of the
Government, many ot which concern
tbum in a business way.
The National Coal Association, com-

posed of bituminous coal operators,
occupies one whole floor in the Com¬
mercial National Hank building. Four-
teenli. and O streets It*
like that of the Railroad Administra¬
tion. is conducted by a former report¬
er of the Associated Press.
Many local boards of trade and

chambers of commerce.as of Ijjdian-
a polls, Seattle. Honolulu and Port
land. Oreg. -maintain Waahlngton
officea with one man In ekarge,whoM
business It la to keep hla employera
informed of every Governmental move
that may promlae contracts.

Matieaal H»ad«aarter» Here.
Twenty years or more .*»

American Federation of I^abor led the
procession in removing Ita headquar¬
ter? to Washington, and Its example
has been followed by the Anti-Saloon
league, the Woman Suffrage Associa¬
tions. the American < ane and beet
sugar men. the whiskey Interests and
the brewers, the real eatate boards of
the country, the lumber, petroleum.
Iron and ateel and other

,The National Canners Association
maintains a research laboratory here.
Olfford Plnohot. father of the con
servation movement, is still repre¬
sented through his National Conserva¬
tion Association In two offices in the
WooAward Building.

.The National Civil Service Reform
I.eague keeps a capable young woman
looking aftec its Interests '".room
in the District National Bank Build¬
ing The Rivers and Harbors Con-
greas. with Its quarters in the Colo¬
rado Building, is relatively an ancient
institution. Since the alcohol war
began the brewing interests.
represented by an attornVL h***
snatched a Senator s secretary away"d m.de him their Publlcity agen^Oozens of former newspaper men. IBJ^t are dVawlng salaries as organ-
Uation secretaries or publicity agents
or both, greater than they ever

celved in their own profession.
The suffragists have maintained

perhaps the most elaborate and ag
o-reaaive propaganda shop In town.

AJmost everybody has a "»£ganda shop except the great
gtnized public.

SHIPPING B0ARDPR1CES
TOO HIGH, SAYSMUNSON
Shipping Board price, on vessel*

built during: and ilnce tbe war

,00 high to allow American operators
to compete with foreign crafty Frank
C. Munaon. of New York, head of the
Munson Line, aald yesterday before
the Senate Commerce Committee, con¬

sidering mercantile marine leglela-

tl0prlcea should be cut from »J0«'and
«JI5 a ton to 1100 flat, he aald. in
order to permit the l»0-^d Amerlcan
ship operators to get *Bl*bH*h®1T1(:D-line, he said. In answer to quesUons
would buy twenty-Ave or thirty caW®
and combined cargo and passeng r

vessels at the lower prloe.STeat Britain I. .MlUng *®Ter»,n^Sblps at 1125 a ton. About ,b per
cent of the Shlpiring Boerd^. vessels
would be taken at the prlee
Mr Munson aald. If opet*tors
given a time payment plan ot
chaae- Woodon vesaele of the board,
he atld, were not uaable.

INCOME TAXMUST
BE PAID ON TIME
4

Only In Exceptional Cases WU|
Extension Be Granted.

Says Roper.

Internal Revenue Commissioner
Daulel C. Keper announced Iodic his
decision to make no letmr*! exteoi-.on
of the time for Alia* Itcomt tax
returns tbi* year. Hi Hop
that complete reivrta, 101
by at laast oae-lourtli ii>»
of tax due muat he la the Iiaix>
Collectore of Int* «

before March 1ft, I «*><.,'.
will he fraatr' only H>««lfic >aHI.
where toeclusi, rot la given that
additional, time ne eaaarjr
Commissi?. «i ^.<.p»r nel4 that eoa~

dittoes wh 'Ufen extensions of
time laat y ei/ite no' now exist Un¬
der last y> uftng. If for auCt< ieat
reaaone I' wan " nd impossible to
complete i' March II, corpo¬
rations ii,C' luala *er« per¬
mitted to 't or or before that <lat«>
a tentgtlv . ret «fj. In seek caaea.
where coad'WiQ* justified, an extea-
alon of forty-ft** day* wae el lowed
In which to file * complete retura.
"In caaea of slckfcee* or sbsence.

collectore are authorised1* to grant ari
extension of not cirr«^n| thirty
daya, where in their Judgment nuch
further time le actually required tor
the making of an accurate return,"
said Roper. "The application for
auch extension muat be made prior
to the expiration of the period for
whloh the extemiion if desired. The
absence or sickness of one or more
officers of a corporation at the time
the return is required to be filed trill
not be accepted as a reasonable causa
for failure to file the return within
the prescribed time, unless It la satis¬
factorily shown that there were no
other principal officers available and
sufficiently Informed as to the affair*
of the corporation to make and verify
the return."

Penalties are prescribed for delin
qi| nciea whare a taxpayer has lll<>d
a tentative return and has failed to
file a coni|%;te return within the pe¬
riod of the extension requested by
him. If before the end of an exi *i-

alon of thirty days granted by :l «*

collector, an accurate return ca:ml
be made, an appeal for a furthei ox
tension must be made to the Com¬
missioner of Internal Revenue wit) a
full recital of the cauaes for tho <le-

lay.

JOSEF HOFMANN HEARD
IN CLASSIC RECITAL

Capacity Audience at Poll's Girt*
Enthusiastic Welcome to

Pianiat.

.Tcsef Hofmsn, foremost of pisno
virtuosos, made lila first and only
appearance this season Jn Washing¬
ton in a recital at Poll's Theater yes¬
terday afternoon, playing to a ca¬
pacity audience, the occasion being
the second concert of the Wilson-
Qreene second philharmonic course.
Mr. Hofmann's opening number « as

the C. major sonata, op. 58. of
Beethoven, known as the "Waldsteln"
Vonata. that he played with absolute
technical perfection and themaiic
delineation, but It lacked In warmth
and poetic expression. In effective
contrast to this masterpiece of the
classics, was the ultra-modern De¬
bussy "Soiree tn Gr«n«it»" *-.!. f
haunting »j njki.ih
of the h > r" tlM, '

from the fenttrlovi atruoeph.
whole tone i. ^d'
Deburfy ¦oinp^rttii.'. - - i J. at
charm
Thia was lohuwed by an exiuis'te

rendition of Weber's "Perpetuum Mu-
bilo," and a group of Chopin, in¬
cluding the Ballade, F major, thfl (5
sharp minor waits, a Nocturne, in ¦
flat, and the "Polonaise, A major."*
with fir encore the E flat major
waltz played with delightful gr&wa
anil nuance.
The three numbers entitled "Pen-

guine," "East and West," and
"Sanctuary." by Dvorsky. ore Jo*<»f
Hofmann's own compositions. and al¬
though the titles themselves mun
little or nothing to us. tkllt hat r.e-

ing sketches are written in a delight¬
ful modern and piqnsnt idiom, and
are worthy the composer as well as
the great pianiat.
Hofmann's astonishing vli-.uonlty

was heat displayed in the closing
number, the "Bat" waits of
Qodovt sky, a beguiling Vlcnnr. waits
somewhat too overornamonted u ithr
pianlstic embellishments. As "score
he added Chopin's exquisite T.utter-
fly" i«ud^ given with his latest
grace nnd beauty.
The next concert in this series taken

place March 3. with Mabel Garr^<>,n,
soprano, as eeleiet.

Girls! Have the Long Beautiful
Hair that is Rightfully Yours
Why daisy? Why delib¬

erately sidestep attract¬
iveness when itis bo easily
available and means so

much?
Beautiful hair may be

retained or regained with
J65*rtii Kerpklde

rill pedthtty
mova all traeaaof dandruff, atop
itching aralp and prarect falling
hair. Thocaanda report a n«w

growth of hair aftar its um.
Juat aaa how quickly your

frianda will not* tha parfaet hia
ter, tba natural aba<tn and tha added
beauty of your hair aft*r you have
UMd Nmwbv't Hirpiridm but a
ahart time.
Do yoQ want luatroua Lnautiful

hair? Than aaa HtrpieHa today - *.

not# inipiufaauant tomorrow.
II rMkW to MmH or <atn today far itnipit

.It* haaklat On T& <5araM tba Hair' Mrv
Tfca Sarptrida Oak Da^t. Ha-K DatraM. UTf A

SOLD EVERYWHERE
t ml Htm t«W«i iiiln Skmp*


